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THE UNITED STATES "13."

The modern practice of the state
at Washington, says the New

York Recorder, has been to give the
United 8tates a veib In the singular In-

stead of the plural number, as "the
United States is," not "the United States
are."

Tfie practice before the civil war was
to use the plural form, and Mr. Seward
was, I think, the first secretary of state
to reverse It Webster and bis prede-

cessors always wrote "are." Mr. Fish,
Mr. Evarts, Mr. Blaine and other Re-

publican premiers followed the Seward
style. Mr. Olney, in bis recent procla-

mation, concerning Cuban neutrality,
returns to the o'.d form. Referring to
Spain, be wrote: "A power with which

the United States are and desire to re-

main on terms of peace and amity."
Wbtn Mr. Seward male the innovation

the Idea was, of course, to give addi-

tional emphasis to the fact that the
United States, as a political entity. Is

a nation and should have a singular verb.

Then, for the first time, nation began

to ba written with a capital "N." The
politicians of the states' rights school

d vigorous protest and so did the
critics, but the author of the "Signer

law" doctrine cared nothing about either
side. IBs held the pen that wrote the
official dispatches and proclamations, and
as there "rss no way In which his critics
could edit them, the Seward grammatical
construction bad to stay.

Mr. Olney bas naturally provoked criti
cism by tss change he has made. The
poll Ileal part of It is severely condem
natory, but as a rule, the grammarians
agres wita him. A "Western journal, In
taking bis side of the controversy, says
"One cannot say the Southern States is
prosperous," or "the Pacific states pos-

sesses great mineral wealth," and no
more can one say without violating the
rules of grammar, "the United States is."

The main point of the contention is
missed In that criticism. In the case of
the New England, Bouthern or Pacific
tales the plural form Is the correct one,

because of themselves they do not pos-

sess the attributes of national entity. On

division of them claimed it at one time,
bat Us pretension bad to be abandoned.
However, the United States "is" all right,
Oloey or ao Olney.

About J0 consularohips have been made
civil service place by a recent order of
ths president Ail those anose occupant
get fixed salarit-- s of from $1,000 to C.SOd

srs Includel The consuls-gener- al are
left out as are the Inferior consul whs

re permitted to engage In tr.de. Here-
after vacancies will be filled either by
transfer or promotion, by the appoint-
ment of some person who liu previously
served satisfactorily, or by some person
selected by the president who is able to
psas a proper examination. This order
Initiates a reform, the necessity of which
tass been recognised for s long time. Sec-
retary Seward saw the Importance of a
trained consular service, and at hi sug-
gestion a law was passed (hirty years sgo
providing for the appointment of young
men a consular clerk, tho Intention be-

ing to promote them gradually If they
displayed abilities. But this plan came
to nothing, and the con.uar oflk-ea-, which
are so Important for the commercial In-

terests of the country, and should be flUd
by competent men, have been left to
the tender mercies of the congressional
poll hucksters. ' Probably President

Cleveland bas had this reform measure
In mind ever since the commencement
of his' present term, when Joilah Qulncy,
then awlstant secretary of state, divided
the consular spoils among those entitled
to them In a way which provoked dis-
gusted comment. An attempt was made
In the isst congress (o pass a law taking
the consular service out of politic and
substituting ths merit system, but II
faiied. The senators, who have looked
on these consulships as part of thlr
perquisites, will be disgusted by the order,
but the next president whoever h m.J
be. will be thankful to his predecessor
for tosvlng lessened the number of office
he baa to 111!, and having freed him. to
some extent from the Importunities ot

s.

It Is expected that wltbln thirty days
two vessels loaded with machinery for
mi:is and mining will tall from New York
for VenesueUu These vessels are to be
sent by the syndicate to whom the Vene-suel-

government has granted valuable
concessions within the Venesuelan terrl-ttr- y

to whka. Qreat Britain Is laying
daim. It Is understood that the Vene-suels- n

government Is going to maintain
ber right to this territory at any cost,
and that ths United States government
Is going to insist upon the observance of
the Monroe doctrlnn, no matter how ag-
gressive England may be In the matter.
The parties bavlng the concession are
Influoncial. both politically and financial,
ly, and are likely to be In a portion
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to demand the protection, of their rights.

But, Independently of this fact '
understood to be the Intention of the

administration to champion in a conspic-

uous way the Monroe doctrine, and that
the VeneiutJan, boundary dispute, where
Qreat Britain is trying to acquire valu-

able territory by the conveniont expedi-

ent of advancing the boundary line of

British Guiana, has been selected as a
test case. No one can tell what the at-

titude of England wlH be In the matter,

or what the policy of this country may

lead to.

The safe return of the three members
of the Peary expedition, who spent the
winter In Greenland, recall the fact that
last year no less than five expeditions set
off Into the arctic regions for purposes

of discovery. They Included Dr. Nan'
sen's three years' drift across the Polar
Sea, Stein's Journey to Elles mere's Land,
Walter Wellman's "dish to the
pole," Peary's Greenland project, and the
Jackson-Harmewor- expedition. Not one
of these expeditions has accomplished
anything of note in adding to the world's
knowledge of that region. One

expedition, the Stein, was abandoned for
want of money. Thcree of thetn proved
comparative failure. As to the fifth one,

Dr. Hansen's, no report has come. It
Is not unlikely that another expedition
will have to be fitted out for discovering
Nansen. This seems to be the outcome
of arctic expeditions. Expeditions go,

and then other expeditions have to be
made to bring what Is left Cf them back
again. And yet it is unlikely that this
foolish business ever be abandoned.
The pasiion for arctic exploration never
dies, no matter how many of the exp-lo-

era die. Repeated failure seems to have
no effect in discouraging the attempted
invasion of the frozen north.

A series of athietic nights will be given
at the exposition at Portland. Two of
these, October 8 and 29, will consist of
athletic contests under the rules om the
Amateur Athletic Union; one night, Oc-

tober 15, will be devoted to bicycles, and
the fourth, October 22, will be under the
management of the Turn Vereln. The lat
ter wiil be also German day, and will
be participated in by the Arion society
and the Sons of Herman.

Coxey began by asserting that he would
be elected governor of Ohio. Ho now
says be wilt carry twv counties. After
election he will shout U.at, anyway, 37

votes prove that the cause Is gaining
strength.

Spain is eager to declare war against
the United States, according to a dispatch
from that country. But another dispitch
guarantees our safety for some time. It
cays that Spain will subdue Cuba first

Wnen Jockeys are paid $15,000 a year,
what Inducement Is there for a man to
burn the midnight oil eo that he may be-

come the president of a college.

More revenue isn't the only thing that
is needed dawn at Washington. More
patriotism and mure brains would be
profoundly welcome, too,

As to the deficit we repeat that what
this government needs is a tariff that
won't knock the bottom out of the na-

tional treasury.

Though TorqumnaJa 1 still duad, It Is

a very commcn thing ncwadays lo be
broke on the wheel.

The rumored row between Senators Hill
and Murphy is probably a row for offices
only.

In another month or two the White
House bee will begin to buzz for business.

LED BY THE BLIND.

New York Tribune.
The Pharisees who worship at the feet

of Cleveland have had a great deal to
say about bosses. It never seems to occur
to them that Mr. Cleveland himself Is one
of the most domineering, dictatorial and
Irresponsible bosses this country has ever
produced. Their anxiety of mind and
holy indignation are all regarding the
Republican bosses. And the same Is true
of other Democrats, having other party
Ido.s. There are leaders whose strength
lies in their thorough and sure under
standing of the popular wlH. Sometimes
they have vleo rare faculties of manipu
lation and organization, and sometimes
they have not, but the true leaders are
rarely resisted In matters of public pol-
icy, whether they have much or tittle
power of the machine kind, because the
practical men of their party have learned
that their Instincts are sure, and that
defeat Invariably follows departure from
the po.tcy they Judge to be demanded
by the people. Such men are called
feadera, but are lr. a better sense fol
lowers and executives of the public will.
That Hill, for example, that Is managing
the Democratic convention at Syracuse,
is not a leader of this sort his dismal
experience sufficiently proves. It Is his
distinction that he has known so little
of public feeling and opinion that be
has contrived to be the worst beaten
Democrat In the history of ths state.
Even Mynard, his agent In ths theft ot
a legislature, had only about 100,000 ma-
jority against him.

Yet It Is presumably because the Demo
crats think Hill understands public opin
ion that they obey his leadership even
after his phenomenal defat. This Is
quite characteristic. Your genuine Bour
bon, who never learns anything, cannot
be shaken from bis rock-ribbe- d firmness
by sm-- h a trifle as an adverse majority
of lltf.OOO In a Democratic state. Besides
the average Democratic managers in
counties fancy that they do know some
thing of public opinion, having carefully
gathered) It In the saloons, or from work-
ing lieutenant, who have explored the
saloons In order to advise them accuratel-y. It strikes the average Democratic
delegate that this time. If never before.
Hill has bit the nail on the bead, and
marked out the one path that Is safe.

It Is the sure sign of decay and com-
ing destruction when a party loses its
touch with the plain people who seek
no office, who attend to their Industries
constantly and to the adjacent saloons
rarely, and who fear God and not any
political boss. The bulk of the voter
In both the great parties Is composed of
such men. for while the proportion Is
larger in one party than in the otber.
It is large enough in either to take con-
trol If H only knew how to handle the
ropes. The local bosses know bow to run
the primaries, and have the art of calling
up from near by quarters enough voters
to do their bidding, and then reckon upon
the submissive support of the great mass
of silent workers. But when they start
in the wrong direction, and too flagrantly
address themselves to alliance with vices
and crimes, as Hill did. they get burled
under an avalanche, because many allenl
voters of their own party either do not
vote, or vot agilnst them. When HlU
set out to run the state of New York by
fraud and crime, in lofty contempt for

the opinion of the honest and decent men,
be was warned that he was leading his
party to destruction. But he is leading
ot again and the same way.

THE RIGHT TO SHIP ARMS TO CUBA.

Chicago Tribune.
A contemporary pertinently asks by

what right our government stops the ship-
ment of arms and ammunition to Cuban
patriots. Under all laws of commercial
Intercourse any American merchant bas
the right to ship any goods he please to
any Spanish resident of Cuba and this
government bas no right to forbid his
doing- so. If there had been ai proclama.
tion of war in Cuba arms and ammunl
tlon would be contraband, but there has
been no such proclamation, hence there
la no contraband, nor are we obliged
to maintain neutrality. The World says

"Until; Spain recognises the esistence
of war In Cuba and estalishes an effective
blockade of Cuban porta It is difficult to
see what possible right she has to com
plain of any shipments that may be matfe
from this country to anybody on the
Island. It is still more difficult to see
by what right our government assumes
to seise goods on the ground that they
are about to be shipped to a country
In which no recognized war exists. Per-
haps the lawyers In the state depart-
ment will explain this point to a people
who strongly sympathize with the Cuban
patriots."

The "World's position seems sound and
Its observations aro tantamount to cen'
sure of the administration for arresting
upon suspicion American vessels with
arms and ammunition as if they were
engaged In an unlawful entcrprlserSpain
has never notified this government that
a state of war exists In Cuba; she has
never declared the Cubans insurgent; on
the other hand she has always belittled
the operations of the Insurgents, treating
them as rioters who would be speedily
put down. Officially, therefore, this gov
ermnent 'has no knowledge that there la
war In Cuba. Hence Spain has no righ
to expect It to patrol American waters
and Interfere with American commerce,
Americans, so long as they are not not!
fted there Is a war, 'have the same right
to take arms and ammunition to any
part of the island and dispose of them
that they have to take them to Havana
Spain, must notify us before our vessels
can be captured and before our own gov
ermnent presumes to Interfere with our
own commerce.

Sp&ln rushed In precipitously and with
Indecent baste when our civil war broke
cut and within forty days after Bull Run
recognized the belligerent rights of the
Confederates. We nave waited several
months and are still waiting, for come
Inscrutable reason, before recognizing the
insurgents, though they have a provision'
al government, a seaport, an army, a long!
record of battles and captured1 towns, and
are now pressing on even to the vicinity
of Havana Itself. Our secretary of sta.e,
therefore, Instead of overhauling Ameri
can vessels upon suspicion of doing what
they had a right to do, better wait until he
receives some notification from Spain that
there Is war In Cuba, and therefore that
arms ana ammunition are contraband,

A TRIUNK LINE AGREEMENT

The railroads of the country are the
reaJ developers . When they prosper the
country prospers. It is expected of them
that they wilt charge the minimum rate
for freight, but it Is not expected or
desired that they shall cut rates In ruin
cus competition and turn up with deficits
Instead of fair dividends. It is to bring
about equitable results that the trunk
line presidents have got together and have
left to a committee the formulation of an
agreement that, if adopted, would seem
to mean something substantial for both
the roads and for their patrons.

The agreement is to supersede the pres
ent Trung Line Association, but as it
must be submitted and passed by the
directors of all the lines Involved, It
cannot go into effect Immediately. The
object ls to maintain a commission which
shall have Jurisdiction over the making
of rates, thus removing such power from
the bands of subordinate railroad ofli
clals and making it impossible for secret
rate cutting. Joint agencies are to be
eataMlahed and the control of competing
business centralized. The demoralization
which comes from a disregard of rates
Is to be avoided.

Healthy competition Is always to be en
couraged, but wasteful competition that
means bankruptcy, if indulged In for aiiy
length of time, is quite another thing.
The railroads have a right to live and
earn fair dividends. When they pass their
dividends they demoralize their stock
holders. When they demand more than
fair rates they demoralize business. T.iere
is a sre-a- t difference between an honest
agreement to serve the people and a
trust which demands extortion, mere
a great opportunity for the roads under
their new agreement to serve the people
and themselves at the sa-m- time.

. ...UIl lilts iniBO raiaiq "
adjoining Gervals, says tho Statesman,

HiuM-aifif- Tjinminff exists. Th3 man
agement of the Immense farm falls upon
Bam H. mrown, a young ir.un n u

iv nnnanl his minority. Here
they keep ten to twelve, men constantly
employed, ana many norsre. ana evciy

la rnA and sold at a
profit. Curing the past summer he bas
manufactured many nunareus vi yumm
of cheese. Just now they are biling
straw and shipping it to the paper mills.

It does not pay much but It keeps the
k.nH. Amnlnv1 and saves the

burning of the straw. They will bale
up several hundred tons ot nay iur nmi- -

ket. They have also large neius ui po-

tatoes. In the garden there are load

of Hubbard squashes, pumpkins, beets,
carrots and cabbages, all of which will
bo utilized for market or the farm. Noth-sln- g

goes to waste, but la turned Into
monev by either selling or feeding. In
the orchard plums and prunes are num-

erous and having no dryer they are dried
on shares by a neighbor. This Is d!ver- -

f.nnltK, In t ha atrlrt sense Of the
word, and ia a good example set by a
young man lor older neaas 10 iuuuw.
cam ,tr nmwn la the vounirest son of

the late Samuel Brown who waa long and
favorably known as a rrencn rrairie
pioneer and owner of the townsite ot
Gervals.

BBWAlRE OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Who Infest the maiket and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money,

and what is of still greater consequence,
of not unfrequently aggravating the com-ni.u- t.

mte vhioh ihtv labor. It is an
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the peons e against mese
frauds. A ilttje care on the part of the

thm fronrv hrvooai- -
l in a, untie jj- - w - - -

Won by bearing In mind these facts: Nev
er buy where it is onerea in
i mm tiwi senulne Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters are sold only In bottles
having the handsome etec plate lable
dlaplylnsr the combat Detween i. ueorge
. n , hmmh ant hvinr at ths bot

tom a mlnuature note of hand for one
cent bearing a facsimile of the signature
of the president of the company, Over

tte cork is a metaUlc cap, on which Is
Impressed the mine of the article, togeth-

er with a medallion head In the center.
Any person selling the counterfeit Hos-

tetter's Stomach Bitters we shall- not hes
itate to bring-- to Justice, as we never tan
to onvlct.

A. G. Hartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
-- i i. i. . ah. mine to inform you

i .u- - .,j,u. riwtt'a Wftcb Ha- -

set Salve cured me of a very bad case
of ecsema. It also cured my roy pi a
running sore on dm teg. una.

When Baby was sick we gave her Cas-torl- a.

When she was a child she cried for Cas-

tor!.
When she became Miss, she clung to Css-torl- s.

When she ba4 Children she gave them
Cast oris.

WHAtf YOUR GRANDMA MAY SAY.

O, grandma. Is It really true)
That men did once delight

To look on girls as goddesses
Who dwelt upon a b,clghtP

O, did they really slave for them-
And think It was but right?

O, had tbey then no grievances
They organized to air?

Did they ne-e- r Vow her tyranny
Was more than they could bear,

When woman wore a petticoat.
And never cut her hair?

O, were men bappy subjects once,
Of an unconscious queen.

Ere yet the sea of Progress came
"Pwixt them to intervene-T-hat

heavy sea In which, today,
We watch her throne careen?

Was she a thing of beauty, once,
Ere yet she did affright

A wond'rlng world by blazing out
In bloomerettes bedlght;

Ere freedom in her books was made
Synonymous with Fight?

O, grandma, I was born too late!
A lump comes In my throat

To think that a divinity
On whom all men might dote,

Died an unnatural death the day
That woman got a vote.

Boston Globe.

NOTHING STANDS AS HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly aliment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
os an Invigorating restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of
life"; for women approaching confine-
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who Is "run down," tired, or overworked

it is a special, safe, and certain help.
Send for free pamphlet or remit 10 cts
(stamps) for a book of 168 pages on
"Woman and Her Diseases" and how to
cure them with borne treatment. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
plies, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

The Polk County Observer says: "The
Southern Pacific company in loading sev-
eral cargoes of old narrow gauge steel
rails this week to be shipped to Reno,
Nevada, to be used there on a narrow
guage road. Speed the parting Junk, for
we don't aOlow anybody these days to say
that Dallas Is on a narrow ga.uje rail-
road.

We undertake to say that there isn't
a genuine catfish in Oregon waters. The

flah caught In the Columbia
slough and elsewhere are bull-head- s, and
while resembling a catfish somewhat,
are altogether different In their habits;
and decidedly inferior In quality. Then,
toe, they seldom grow to weigh more
tharv pound cr so, while catfish have
been taken that would weigh 60 pounds
or more, and very frequently 10 to 30.
Newberg Independent.

Catfish do not grow to large size In
clear, cold water. They prefer the muddy,
sluggish streams like the Mississippi or
its tributaries, or even the stagnant
sJoufh of the same region. The catnsh
In Willamette slough and Deer Island
slough resemble very closely those of the
Mississippi, excepting for size. Headlight.

FREE PILLS.

8end your uddrens to II. E. Buckien &
Co., Chloago, and ge-- a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. Thco? ptils
are easy in action and are particularly
effective In the cure of Constipation and
Sick . For Malaria and Liver
Tioutfles tttr:y have been proved hmilU'
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect'
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their addon, bult by giving
to.-- to Btomkich and bowels greatly in- -
vlffoning uhe system. Regulur size 25c
per twx. Solid by Chas. Rogers, Druggist

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, ths great

Blood purifier, gives freshness ana
clearness to the completion and cuies
Constipation. ?5 cts.. 50 cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe ceugb or com with. it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Coug-- Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GRAD
ING. CROSSING OF IRVING

AVENUE AND 18th ST.

Notice is hereby given that A. A'.exan
der, contractor for grading crossing of
Irving avenue and 18th street. In Shlvely's
Astoria, has on this 2Sth day of Septenv
ber, 1 filed in the office of the Auditor
and Tolk-- e Judge of the City of Astoria,
the Certificate of the Olty Surveyor and
Superintendent of Streets, approved by
the Committee on Streets and Public
Ways.

Aftr th exptmUon of the time here-InaA- er

epecilied, f no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall diem such
work properly completed, according
;o the contract and plans nd specifics
tlor.s therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the lacceptfanc of said
work or any portion thereof, may be
filed In the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
October J, 1SV5.

K. OSBURN.
Audi'tur and Police Judge,

Astoria, Or., September IS, 18.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass u4 Squenoqu Streets. Astoria. Or

EXTENDED SIMPATHT.
A hksa ass Slm santil.l kaos.

AthsiM sin nn1 a vnit l aVmnol haAna MvVt"ti s mv M.aiiv J vs, a w m,- -. Livwit
hewn In the following lines, the pre--

flumpuon utung luai ut uipa.it in iwru,
r akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen : Please send Krause't

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
bsxes te Flora Seay, Havanna, JS. Dak.
Twe boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your cap-
sules are the only tains; that relieves

be." I ours very truiy,
FLORA 8EAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Ketl. Bharpsburf. Pa.
Bear Slrr- -I am glad to say a good

werd for Krause'a Headache Capsules.
After suffering tor ever three years
with aedte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia Ohlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some ot our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause s Heaoacos capsules.

Gratefully Tours,
I1R3. E. R. H0LME3,

UontroN, Pa.

Only One !

Not more than five men or wo

men in a thousand are free from some

form of Kidney, Liver or Bladder

trouble, which is certain to run into

serious disease unless checked.

Stop and Think!

that there Is but one known remedy

for these troubles. Ask any drug

gist, physician or friend what it is,

and be will tell you, Warner's Safe

Cure. This great remedy stands

ABSOLUTELY "at the lop," and is

so acknowledged by the most ad

vanced thinkers of the world. This

suggestion is all you require!

PROVEN A BOOS.

n.nt1,mdin' T tintre nlwavS reCOm
mended Krause's Headncne Capsules
wherever I nave naa a cmuiue.
I a varftflhla, ... , . hnfln In ID?nave iivwu - - - - -

fumily against any and all kinds of
headache, xoun truiy.

J. . WALTKR.
ravonvarth. Kansas.

For sale by Ctaas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole aaenu

All the paten: medlslnea advertised
tn this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can oe noumii " r --

- n jk n atnra nnnnHlte 1 K -

oldent Hotel. A.. torts.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
nm is In ereat demand

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dose
only 25 cents. Children love n. oo.u
by J. W. conn.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and

wblch accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that prouuees rnimcuiam
Chas. Rogers.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Ir herebv given that the Com'
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to Improve 18th
street, from the south line of Exchange
street to the north line of Grand avenue,
all in the City of Astoria, as lalJ out
and recorded by J. M. Shlvely.

That such Improvement shall consist
in removing all planking, timbe.-a- , an--

piles, on said street where it ia necessa-
ry so to do before making the nev Im
provement and by ariving pues, ana ff

cans and Btrlngers thereon so as to
Improve the Mreet to the width of 3U

feet on the west side thereof, Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the nortnermost
300 feet thereof, setting posts on mud-

sills, and laying caps and stringers there
on, so as to improve the street to the
full width Inclusive of sidewa.ks, through
the 120 feet next Bouth of said 300 feet
and grading and filling the remaining
210 feet to (he established grade hereof,
throurh the full width thereof, and con-

structing sidewalks on both sides 10 feet
in width with a space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curbs of the sidewalks upon
said 240 feet, and planking paid 240 feet
with three-inc- h plank and by planking
the balance of said street with new and
sound fir plank four Inches In thickness;
placing rails where necessary.

All of said Improvements to be i.pon
the established grade of said street and
to conform with plans and specifications
therefor.

That the district of lands and premises
upon which the special assessment shall
be levied to defray the cost and expense
of such Improvement Is as follows, tO'
wit.:

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 3, in Block 112, and running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south
west corner of Lot 10, In Block 14, and
thence east on a straight line to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, in Block 13,

and thence northrely through the center
or Blocks 13 and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin,
nlng, containing al! of Lots 1. 2. 3. 10. 11
12, of Blocks 112 and 14, all of Lots 4. 5,
8, 7, 8, and 9, of Blocks 13, and 111, all
lands ajid premises tn said district and
not In any street shall- be subject to
such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such lm.
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and cf the
locality to be Improved, have been de-
posited by the city surveyor with the
auditor and police Judge for examination
and may be Inspected at the office of
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towit: On Wednesday,
October 16, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City MaH, the said council will
consider any objections to such Improve
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by per
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in sucb district herein describ-
ed, and in which the special assessment
Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the sala
time of meeting of the common council
no such improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence ot
an uie councumen e.ect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Sept 27th, 1895.

Worth Paeifie Bremefy
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leavs orders with J. L. Carlson at the
sunnyside Saloen or Louis Beentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
d promptly attended to.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to uss
several boxes or Krause'a Headache
Capsule while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted Uke a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which ts remarkable.

Tours, reepectfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renevo (Pa.) Record.
For sals by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.

Or., sol agent.

Bf SJ Is s mtmmfAmtmrmm
numoj lor UoooitImm,Cly, Sstrmsiorrhcp.
White. a.t.rl diZ
ehirsM, or nr innamna,- -

uob, irnuiius or aKrm- -

tioQ of M e a a, nj.m-

pKEnaiCHarexlH bun.
mmn by DranrtMs.

i.in. or bottlta. B TS.
CircsUr m oa moot

TWELFTH STREET SEWER ASSESS
MENT NOTICE.

Notice (s hereby given that the assess
ment made by Ordinance No. 1984 of the
City of Astoria, confirming the sewer
assessment on sewer assessment roll No.
, lor ths construction of a sewer In 12th

street, in the part of the City of Asto
ria, laid out and recorded by John e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north line of Grand ave. to a ooint
SO feet north of the north line of Bond
street, 1s now dus end payable tn United
States gold or silver coin, at the office
of the city treasurer, and if not paid
within S days from the final publication
of this notice, towft: On or before Mon
day, September 30, 1B95, the Common
Council will ardor warrant Issued for
the collection of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, Lot8, Block (18.. &5.7

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2.
Block 68 7.8

Elonora F. Allen (east half) Lot 2,

Block 68 7.88
Elonora F. Allen. Lot 7, Block 68.... 15.76
Victoria I, Wilson, Lot 8, Block 35.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 1, Block 67.... S5.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.... 15.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 7, Block 67 15.76
8arah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 67.... 35.76
Eliza Lee Payton, Lot 1, Block 66.. 35.76
Alanson Hlnman, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 66

A. C. and F. A. Fisher (west half)
Lot 7, Block 66 7.86

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 8, Block
66." 33.76

Henry Dlsse, Lot L Block 62 35.70
J. N. Griffin and A. 8. Reed, Lot 2,

Block 62 15.76
Chas. 8. Wright ChalO and George,

C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 7, Block 62 15.76

Chas. 8. Wright (half) and George,
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 8, block 62 85.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Block-6-

35

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2, Block
67 ..16.

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) anl J. C.
Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 57.. 15.

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.
Dement (one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 57... 35.

Astoria Exchange Cq., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 67 35,

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2 (tract
B) Block 67 15.

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 56 43,

D. K. Warren. Lot 9, Block 56V4 23,

J. K. Weaitherford. Lot 10, Block
561,4 8,

O. C, Mary C, Katie, and NnlHe Fla-
vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block 56',.. --

Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)
Lot 4, Block 58 -

D. K. Warren, Lot 6, Block 58 3,

Wi'.holmlna Nurnberg, Lot 6, Block
58 26,

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block
68 43

Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58. . 43,

John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 58 23

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 68.. 3
M. J. Kinney (east half) Lot 11,

Block 68 -
Pythian Land and Building Associa-

tion (east half) Lot 4, Block 61.... --

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 6, Block 61.. 3

W. E. and M. 8. Warren, Lot 6,
Block 61 23

W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 7,

Block 61 43 76

W. E. Marren and M. 8., Lot 8,

Block 61 43.

Robert Carruthers, Lot 9, Block 61.. 23

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 01.. 3

M. J. Kinney, Let 11, Block $1 -
J. F. Davis, J. L. Sl(pp, T. E. Per ley

(east half) Lot 4, Block 64 -
Theodore Nlcol'al, Lot 6, Block 61.... 3,

A. J. Megler, Lot 6. Block 64 23,

A. J. Megler, Lot 7, Block 64 43,

Bllaabeth (widow), Robert W., Ar-
chibald, Sarah A., El-lz-. W and
Duncan McLean, Lot 8, Block 61.. 43.

Robert Carruthers and D. McTav- -
ish, Lot 9, Block 64 23.

Joseph Suprenant, Lot 10, Block 64.. 3.
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 61 -
Trustees of First Baptist Church of

Astoria, (east half). Lot 4, Block 65 -
Mary f . Flavel, Lot 6, Block C5 3.
Jacob K.mm, Lot 6, Block 65 23.
Sophia Klrchoff, Lot 7, Block 65 43.
Sophia Klrcho'ft Lot 9, Block 65 23.
Sophia Smith, Lot 10, Block 65..-- . 3.
Wm. B. Headlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 65
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 4, Block

70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 5, Block 70 3.
Henry Fisher, Lot 6, Block 70 23.
Henry Fisher, Lot 7, Block 70 43.
Clara Fisher .Lot 8, Block 70 43.

Fisher, Lot 9, Block 70 23.
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 11,

Block 70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 S.'
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th, 1SK.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Grdjtcst --
T-

ta-Contata- l

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
3sved on all Eat. Tourist cr th
best on wh-e- l. I quipinents of tha very lice
(brought uL

-A- LSO-

Canadlan Pacific
ROM 111 STEAMSHIP II

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
fmr-re- of Indi - - Aug. 5th.

of Jpa - - Aug atth.
fampreuof 6hlni - - Sept i6ih.
Enures of India - - Oct wth,
impress of Jat an - - Nov. nth.
Emp-Ts- of Gh:iu - - Dtc 91&.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
sin 01 every nontn.

For ticket rates anJ infnrm.itinn ral
on or address

JAS. FINLASON, Azent,
Act.-irif- i fir

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Art.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
est does that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewltts Uttle Early Risers are
the smaF.est pills, will perform a cure.
and are tfte test. Chas. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

PROFBBSIOWAL CARDB.

U .
DENTIST.

O t am,1 7 PvthUn tUlldlng.
over C. H. Cooper's store.

German '"physician, KeK-ctlo-.

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND UlttiliU.

Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
9th and Co unerclal. Prices: Halls, ;

confinement. 110.00. Operations at sfflcs

free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN. V. V. H

DENTAL PARLOItb.

Mansell Block, D7 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND bUHGliON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SfJRUEUN.

Office. 6S4tt Third at., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all cbronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. E8TE8,
PHYSICI AN AND aUKOKON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlgef store. Astoria
Telephone ?Tr-- ft

JAY TUTTLE. M. V.
PHYSIUA-N- . SURGEON, AN

:COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, I')tblau

Building. Hours, 10 to I! and to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his ofllce until it
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
La FORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND C'OUNSELoK

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street. Amort ni

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W M
E. C. HOLDEN, Swrotary.

MISCF.LLANKOns

ART OF SINGINO
MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton llarill and otlur mas-
ters) wlH give lessons In

MUSIC AND VOICE CL'LTL'RE.

In the school of the great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 458 Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

173 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POitTLAND ..
Handiey & Hais. 150 First street Ai.u
get the Daily AttorHn. Vlaitu rn.ru
not mlSB their morning paper vhil-ther-

BEVERAGES

vwiliS AND BKAND11. - Met
wine instead of cuffce tr I...Fifty cents per gallon. Don'', f.iijje,

peach and apricot brandy. Also i rim--
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

I'riOMAS MOKKO,
Tin Blacksmith vhoso shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do Buch odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new flshln beat Irons, and re.
pairing old ones, and all ether black-smithi-

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP!

Notice is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and styleOregon Transportation Companv, is thislay dissolved by mutual consent. Alloute:andlng bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-suming the payment of all debts due by
said llrm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 13, 1K)5.

PETER H. CRIJI.
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzeit
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 n. m

Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex- -
oept Snnitnv.

"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria
Tt.nrgday, Friday andSaturday cioruine at 6:45 m . fijevening at 7 p. m.

Leavt-- 1 ortland daily at 8 p. m.. ex-
cept Sunday. On 8atnrday nigh at 1'
p. m.

C W. STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1LTJ. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley. Gen'l Art, Portland

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Flttlnz.
i iui Air, sicani and
Water Heating;.', ,

17f Twelfth street. Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
fctlackamitha.

Special attention paid to stmbost re.irinr. first-clsj- hnnuii'w.nri.iK. eie
IiOCCIHG CfiiW DOR 11 SPECIALTY

vn wney street between Third iD(1and Fourth. Astoria. Or,


